
and heroic deeds;’' and although no Who sam-Moytu.1 the Carlow joV ’ 
friendly stranger had before come Melbourne ministers.-—Who cntfiid mto 
amongst them, to encourage them by the compact wt‘. <> * brnncl! ? IV « .. tie
assurance of the sympathy of other lands, ministers-- V'ho increased pad-: 
tifeir whole energies had been spontané- penditure 1 Pie *«yif _ "* ;• j€ 1 "
ously bent on resistance, to the Bus- bourne mhr.sters. Who ::-ckh-^i t<)

sia in the c >r.*6 oi Cracow auu me * t-cen 
The McllVi-o* mini iters. — Who promo 
ted and fr-stered
bourne minister.—W ho turned “ a h«*c>

at Pro

s'll 1the vaine of Circassia as a check on the 
encroaching spirit of Russia, he has only 
to look at a map to become at once 
convinced of the truth of it ; indeed, he 
has only to redact on the prodigious 
exertions made bv Russia for move than 
a century, and still increasing, to subdue 
this band of mountaineers, and le con
vinced that it is for no common object
that site desires its acquisition. What England's cause was tneir cause, Liât tne 
value can a chain of mountains have to common object of both was resistance to 
cal! forth the enormous expenditure of ! the aggressions of Russia, the cries of 
blood end treasure, to occasion the joy resounded through their mountains ;

the despair arising from exhaustion gave 
place to tenfold strength ami vigour of 
hope. From that day Circassia received 
a new life, and the whole thoughts of 
her warlike sons have ever since been 
l ent on England.
t-> England ; they understand their 
l ex ion with the safety of India; they 
feel a pride, and have gathered a con- 
ii lence which can not he shaken, in the 
ii.ea ot their being linked with England, 
in resistance to, and in detestation of, ,

With one voice the Circassians j Melbourne st : üC c-inmen' • -
a war in >r.<: », of winch they re t<1 

Mel bourn» mi meters.—

CIRCASSIA.

'Pile country known by the name of 
Cii-ctysia. emsists of a range oi moun- 

(thr Caucasian,) high, steep, and 
situated on the

tarns i
almost impassable,

coast of the Black Sea, where it 
tends about 300 miles, and diverges 

tilt-nee, m uediminished rugged- 
till ii reaches llic Caspian. it is 

the lins wide!» separates the territory ot 
ii-otn the more genial vtii: ate of 

barrier against her 
direction. These

s-sns.
When Mr. Urquhnrt made known to 

them that he was an Englishman, that
eastern

Popevv ? i ho Mfcl-(-’X
f: om

blow and g ma? di scan rage ment 
testantism in Belaud !" 
ministers. -Who 
commissi' is? The Melbourne ministers. 
—Who V>v. ered the Court in its po
pularity by base attempts to demoralize 
and degrade it ? The .Melbourne mins- 
ter.s.—-Who gave places to D. Tv . Harvey 
and Shed and offered a judgeship to 
O’Comseli ?. The Melbourne ministers. 
—Who interfered in the affairs of Spam, 
without any other effects than the disgrace 
of England and the waste of money V 
The Melbourne ministers.—Who

unprotected in Mexico ? 'I ue

ness
The Mel bonne

traded m jobs andRussia,
she south, and is a 

in that that Russia—cool,misery ami crime
crafty, calculating Russia, lias so long 
crippled h°rself by persevering in ? The

io obtain ; she has 
certainly had the gratification of destroy
ing the trade of England tc her coasts 
(thanks to Lord Palmerston !) but still 
ibis is not an equivalent for het immense 
sacrifices in 1 lie endeavour to rob thin 
poor people of their mountains and their 
liberty. No ! It. is the position of those 
mountains, and the hatred to Russian 
tvranny and aggression in that brave and 
determined people, that stand in the way 
of the “ vocation of Russia, in acquiring, 
organising, and incorporating ; 
because a courage never surpassed, a 
patriotism scarcely ever equalled, have 
succeeded in enabling that people, for ^ 
almost centuries, to frustrate the intii- can on tnem. 
goes, to repel the violence, to counteract the support arising
the machinations, to restrain the aggres- connecting her usine . , ; ,

of that nation, whose whole system c^endence-tlvts preserving the rights j cçndu.o»
ot commercial policy is Reeled to^the m both **}v J* JiVdtoto tac ; attempt to foist on her people en infidel
« n, i,i. a perpetual true to ourselves, to dare to be the : system of education ? Ihc Melbourne

io Asia, south of the Caspian, by means i because vircassia s P J th , frier»ds of the Circassians. Such has ! ministers.
fl which position she intrigues with, j hindrance to the compietion ~ ‘ been the result of Mr. Urquhart’s visit We can on all men to remev.; brr • -u;se
r-.rnr.cw, a£l top. in chect. Persia on .Vj[^S. .mb»» to Circaeiia, .nd the country i. now thing. ; end so to ptoven. the
, ,.e hand ; and on the other, look,ng. on Tv Ll? i r one h.n.l and Asia begi imng to ask, whet advantage ha. of such m.«.rah!e, naprme.;-l. «ne
Eavpt and Turkey holds the balance an, n. -J EP« 'ton ; -a E,:c|l bo=n taUm „f such patriotic ex,-rlionaÇ pitiful miniate.. over ..gam,eg
between the reheluoa. vassal anÏ the tTcxtorminate that What can the Polar star-of-the interests- I One more such caumet non,.. ., it .
sultan, and by being protector to o.ie, p n possession of her mouu- of-Englano-mmister made to this quee- „ country.—^anc------ Count
secure, dominion over the other \\ hen ^ ' TldsTtCpowerful reason that non T What steps has our Foreign -------------- ----------
we consider by tin» position alone, (.. tj made ifc w<)rtl{ Russia’s while to Secretary taken to secure the just rights
only by the power it comer, orj-iei of j ^ muph giiin jn Rngland as she of this people struggling for their exis- . .
acting on Turk 1 ana * er»,a, mu 30 | lone blooM tu Circassia iu blinding 1 ten ce—to recognise their independence, of proceeding,, admit that -he»« »w
because impass Lie deserts prevent ner i has Jox« Mo». » t ™ * j t„ stvengtl,ea them, and at the same time mivabie represen.at.o,,, a dl leave. ^

other direction,) Russia o,i. suesmen as to u, alren-->thon England by such anal- thing to.be desired nr to rfird, who.,
Wben rôn^r.-Hef7 ii*n«e? What stops have bson taken to rcg.!,!,,! .. work, of ... It ■« r.ngnl,,.

sppiinatinff tlirouèhout " the land, tile profit by the commerce prayed for by the I they observe, tliat the vo*tr wi"c-> 
Z n Z Œ. -f the in.ig.i- Circassians, and for which « cr 300 cr.atod lh,m, mm..to n„.; .hnndon.d
» a, i * ...A i-hihi'-antF miles of coast afford such facilities ?— them, and that in c$e no. n- Oj t

can ce an.i ai >ai‘ ' ‘t fQ t^e Have honours been showered on the man wani Iwfit Even in those par*»
rP°athy SiiïZpS <>f B~”.nd ?n not who opened up the prospect of such ad- mc,t lighted there is an absence rf
comm- forward Pwith one voice, to vantages Al s ! Lord Palmerston carij vivacity ana !'r"' : .

, , i i. f}xP mân ?>ut answer tha he has not flared to ift * »{lowe«". that» a ig?i ail i
demand the impeachme h-J E „hnd appear, in the eves of his Rnssi- j their form,, these .x lews appear aulyevr* .

, -P i f . „ .... bulwark Or is he in league with the blood-thirsty imparted by a «t Ie "nrk,°j d“,«n"K , L [h keeD:a„ deslrover nf Poland, to assist in the would rppwr that, by passing tlirongo
ofZrSmnhcabl. foe “ unholy, th. suicidal work of the do.tr,to- Ihe glass*, ol th. optics! arrangement,

üntiï whhto th“a»tfewve.r. we h.ve lion of the Circa,.i.n ? Let In, en- of M. It.gnrrre, .« the 
Until within the last lev. years =«• -mlra!,.mcnt of the vora-. of the V xen, uniform v clothed with.mel.neht.lv 

been in perfect ignorance of the^ state r Lt hlrl „ liM tha, glTm to the 1,orient, hv
p«„l,., oh#recto,tel,ce, I ”»? «“ “> ERstsunch àdvoeste of the right of ,ll approach of evening. Motion, it ..
ofthe very existence o Ur toghjmted the mercWtl .„ fr6,e with the obvious, can never be cop,ed : end the
lie"‘ !' 1 will, the fact tha/‘here exists a independent Circassian, and -he ..erifice -,ten.pt to represent ....ro.l. and shne- 
qnamled with the fact, that -hereext ? accord:,rfc, with Bussisn blacks in motion, consequently fat led.—
barncr to the designs of Rnssta: more an,wer that qnesUon. The rank- Stalo.rv is said tc hive been well defined,
effectual than all the fleets and arm es m „f ,he points to the but hitherto, M. Daguerre had not

... -T-«•HS'Jtis ! ";,rc=::r z
edtC"o Ihc6'commercial communities of i formally exhibited England not in tomr not despair ot success.
» of Embassy^at
Lt' we ire indebted for on, knowlege of instrument „f,he aggressor in h^ deigns 
Circassia. This gallant and enterprising even against Britain h.rs - 

first ventured among their unex- pondent of the At a.

f her navy.

aggressions 
mountains, more stupendous and inac
cessible than the Pyrenees, are inhabited 
by a population (still unsubdued) of 
more than a million and * halt, inuied 

and hardships, and peril ; aim 
common sentiment of

land or revenues

They no.v thair value 
coa-io war,

filled with one 
hatred to the Russian name. This oar- 
vivr of the Caucasus is capable or being 
crossed only b> two passages,; one the 
Demir Capu, or Iron Gate, which is a 
long, difficult, and expensive route ; the 
other, the \l^uv CftUCftSG, nioie 
and wlncli is the high, road used bv the

escort of 150

commerce
Russia.
have sworn eternal friendship to England |
—eternal hostility to Russia; they know j afraid? T.ts
that their mountain fastnesses' ave the T :m en *tv=-ur? . to keep their pieces 
best and the surest safeguards of India; j without tuning their pay ■ d lie Ur. 
end they have pledged the assistance of I bourne minister, -Am: be; om- ’uest, 
their warriors whenever England m v to wnoru tines -“a-. .viitam »»-e

j present distracted «i-al weakened poa.v 
th.e peril ol'-hsr lmtitutiou,. the decay oi 

influence, the disgraceful

Russians, (bv help of an I I
men and artillery each time a courier has 
to pass,! from ihetr legitimate territory 
t'> Georgia, but which 2,000 diciplined 

could easily and effectually close 
that could be brought 

when we consider that

It 18

They only ask in retu n 
from England’s 

with their in- her forei

men
against any army
to bear. Now . ! ...
Russia, bv an unprincipled trauc. whic.i 
it is OwVuiy object in <iiacv.3S ht-c àss • »>€oi an îlâ
fmtr,n«Msion of Georgia beyond the I „ . ,
Caucasus ; whereby .he secures a footing 

south of the Caspian, oj

French Discovery.—•'Pencil uf Na- 
—The French journ.al8, and reporteTU 1112.

progress m ar.y
is nut on the high road to India. 
we consider that the Black Sea vs closed 

of Unkiar Skelessi, tnatby the treaty .
Poland is prostrate, the Knmea Russian, 

Wailachia SO,a and
overawed, .........- ,

. Persia at her nod —
When we consider that the frontier 
states of Cabul and Candahar are up in 
arms against, us, s.tw that an oppressed, 
insulted, misgoverned, and famishing 
population ill India are eagerly looking 
forward to any change which may tree 
them from the iron hand o« Mulish 
misrule. When we look into an organ of 
the Russian government, (the Augsburg 
Gazette:1 and find sentiineuts such as

of Russia is to

nea

haand it isof tha Muscovite
Ol

lull northern sky. It

views sre

that “ the vocation
acquire, to o ganise, and to incorporate, 
till this mighty organisation can be 
completed ; till the cabinet of M. i e- 
tersburg can embrace ano held iLurope 
\q one arm and Asia in toe othet . 
When we see in the J-foscGie Gct«.t !tc, 
the threat of the Russian Emperor, that 
“ when its turn is come, he will dictate 
to this proud and indebted Albion, terms 
at Calcutta ! When we look calmly and 
dispassionately on this the unparalleled 
complication of our position, sure.} vie 
shall be able to see the importance of 

barrier of Circassia, to

suc-
existence

Card-plating in Russia.—The Hut
to be extremely devoted tosians appear

displaying, which they carry 
Sunday a* much as any other day. Iam 

speaking here of gambling, widen. 
I fear is lamentably prevalent,

on oncar

man „
plored mountains, and found there, to 
use his own eloquent words in acknbw- 
legiug the toast, Circassia, the bul
wark of the British possessions in India : 
—“ The garrison of the Caucasus—the 
defenders of cur Indian empire—comely 
in aspect, vigorous of frame, with the eye 
of the eagle and the limb of the roe, and 
combining the sternness of the clansman 
with the sauvity of the courtier, and the 
simplicity of the child." Previous to 
that gentleman’s visit to Circassia, 
although the fame of its loveliness had 
alone “ rcacheJ the shoves of Western 
Europe, the disciplined thousands and 
hundreds of thousands of the Czar has 
learned to appreciate its msnly virtues

not
however.
but of the practice in ordinary society, 
where whist is the usual gome. 'Ihes 
sit down before dinner, which is usually 
at time or four o’clock, and v hen it is 
announced, they leave their cams on the 
table, and resume their game the moment 
the) return from the dining room 
tinuing to play from tuai time till the 
party disperse ; so that, excepting tur 
those who are no caru players, there 
really is no conversation. 1 observe 
every where a custom which is exce 
iflglv slovenly—namely, that of nrr 
the state of the game by scor 
chalk upon the table-clo1

Electors.—Who foundthe now one .
burst which Russia has unceasingly 

4 expended her energies for 140 years in 
vain. Surely every Briton must overflow 
with gratitude to the gallant race, lh*t so 
long has continued to baffle our most 
dangerous foe : and every eye look with 
admiration on that people to usa toe

"A* language of the profoundeit auu
eloquent political writer of the day— 
“ the only people from Nova Zembla to 
Tangier, from the Atlantic to the Indian 
Ocean, prepared to avenge an insult, or 
resent anv injury from the Czar of Mus-

1 eovy."
If any reader should think that this

Lr

Hints to 
Canada in peace, produced * rebellion in 
it, and left it under an arbitrary govern
ment, and in a state of violent com
motion ? The Melbourne ministers.— 
Who found trade flourishing, and left it 
flat ‘? The Melbourne ministers.—W ho 
entered office to pass the appropriation 
clause, and then meanly and basely gave 
it up ? The Melbourne ministers.—Who 
found the boundary question with 
America on the eve of settlement and 
left in more hopelessly open f The Mel
bourne ministers.—Who found England 
quifct, and left it at the mercy of the 
Chartists? The Melboure ministers.—

con-
most
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